
1/1A Windermere Avenue, Miranda, NSW 2228
Apartment For Rent
Saturday, 27 April 2024

1/1A Windermere Avenue, Miranda, NSW 2228

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Michaela Bressington

0436488306

Kristy Nagle

0295236399

https://realsearch.com.au/1-1a-windermere-avenue-miranda-nsw-2228
https://realsearch.com.au/michaela-bressington-real-estate-agent-from-century-21-adamsons-the-property-people-
https://realsearch.com.au/kristy-nagle-real-estate-agent-from-century-21-adamsons-the-property-people-


$800 per week

Nestled in the heart of Miranda at 1/1A Windemere Ave, this charming three-bedroom villa presents an outstanding

opportunity.. Boasting a modern open plan living space, this home offers a blend of comfort and convenience ideal for

contemporary lifestyles.Main bedroom featuring built-in robes and a private ensuite, ensuring a peaceful retreat for the

heads of the household. The family bathroom is complete with a separate toilet, catering effortlessly to the morning

rush.The practicalities are well addressed with an internal laundry and a single lock-up garage, whilst outside, the fenced

courtyard provides a secure outdoor space for relaxation or entertaining guests.Location is paramount, and this residence

doesn't disappoint, situated mere moments from the bustling Westfield Miranda and an array of transport options. With

its inviting ambiance and enviable position, this villa is a must-seeFeatures- Open Plan Living- 3 Bedrooms, main with BIW

& ensuite- Family bathroom with separate toilet- Fenced courtyard- Lock up garage- Close to Westfield Miranda &

Transport- 12 month lease on offer- Sorry no pets permittedRegister for inspections via 'email agent' or 'book inspection'

otherwise we cannot notify you of any inspection changesNOTE: We do not accept tApp or Ignite applications. Please

apply through 2Apply.Disclaimer: Whilst every care is taken in the preparation of the information contained in this

marketing, Century 21 Adamson's the Property People will not be held liable for any errors in typing or information. All

interested parties should rely upon their own enquiries to determine whether or not this information is in fact

accurate.We are a COVID-19 Safe Workplace. To ensure the protection of our team, clients, and the wider community to

the best of our ability, we ask that anyone who is unwell, required to self-isolate for any reason to not attend any open for

inspection or other appointment with our office.


